
POWER SUPPLY TESTER
rr'HIS Iittle circuit enables you to
.1measure the so-called dynamic

response of a d.c. power supply. A
power MOSFET,T1,is used to switch
the supply load on and off at a user
selectable rate. The response of the
supply to these fast load variations
is displayed on an oscilloscope.

The switchmg rate is selected with
the aid of a rotary switch, S1' which
also serves as the on Zoffswitch. The
available swttchtng frequencies are:
10 Hz, 100 Hz, 1 kHz and 10 kHz.
The well-known 555 timer lC is used
to supply the switching stgnal. Diodes
D3 and D4 cause the astable mul-
tivibrator to supply an output sig-
nal with a duty factor of about 0.5.
The swttchtng transistor, Tj. is pro-
tected agatust too high currents by
a fast IO-Afuse inserted in the drain
line. The tester may be powered by
anyregulated d.c.supplywith an out-
put voltage between 6 Vand 15 V.
However, this must not be the supply
undertest! Given the lowcurrentcon-
sumption ofthe tester (40 mA max.),
a 9-V battery is an excellent power
source.

The tester is extremely simple to
use. First, select the load resistance
of the supply you wish to test; say,

PARTS LIST

Resistors:
Rl ;R2;R3 = 820n
R4 =47n
R5 = 1kn

Capacitors:
C1 = 100liF 16V radial
C2;C3;C7 = 100nF
C4 = 100liF l6V radial
C5 = 10llF 16V radial
C6 = 11lF 16V radial

Semiconductors:
01 = LEO, red, 5mm
02 = lN4007
03;04 = lN4148
Tl = BUZ10
iC1= NE555

Kl
6... 15V

+

Miscellaneous:
K1 ;K2 = 2-way PCB terminal
block; pitch 5mm.
K3 = panel mount BNC
socket.
S 1 = 2-poie 6-way PCB
mount rotary switch.
Fl = 10A fast !use plus PCB
mount holder and cap.
Heat sink 5K1W, e.9.
SK129/38.1mm.

I
12 Q/l5 W for a 12-V, I-A PSU. This
resistor is connected between ou t-
put 'R' of the tester, and the '+' out-
put of the PSU. The '0' output of the
tester goes to the '-' (or '0') terminal
ofthe PSU. Next, connect the scope
input to the PSU outputs, and the
trigger inputto K3ofthe tester. Swttch
on the scope, the PSU and the tester.
The scope will now display the dy-
namic regulation charactertsttc ofthe
PSU at the given output current (I A)

and the selected swttchtng rate (ini-
tially, 10 Hz).

Construction ofthe tester is straight-
forward on the small printed circuit
board shown here. The power MOS-
FET is bolted on to a sm all PCB-
mount heat sink, and will not run very
hot even when the maximum per-
missible drain current (about 10 A)
is approached.

(J. Ruiters - 924015)
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POWER SUPPLY TESTER
rrHIS little circuit enables you to
.1measure the so-called dynamic

response of a d.c. power supply. A
power MOSFET, TI, is used to switch
the supply load on and off at a user
selectable rate. The response of the
supply to these fast load variations
is displayed on an oscilloscope.

The swttching rate is selected with
the aid of a rotary switch, SI, which
also serves as the ou] off switch. The
available switching frequencies are:
10 Hz, 100 Hz, 1 kHz and 10 kHz.
The well-known 555 timer IC is used
to supply the swttchlng signal. Diodes
D3 and D4 cause the astable mul-
tivibrator to supply an output sig-
nal wtth a duty factor of about 0.5.
The swttching transistor, TI, is pro-
tected agalnst too high currents by
a fast 10-A fuse inserted in the drain
line. The tester may be powered by
anyregulatedd.c.supplywithanout-
put voltage between 6 V and 15 V.
However, this must not be the supply
under test! Given the low current con-
sumption ofthe tester (40 mA max.),
a 9-V battery .is an excellent power
source.

The tester is extremely simple to
use. First, select the load resistance
of the supply you wish to test; say,

PARTS LIST

,Resistors:
Rl ;R2;R3 = 8200
'R4 =i: 470" "
;R5:;:; lkQ

12 Q/15 W for a 12-V, 1-APSU. This
resistor is connected between out-
put 'R' of the tester, and the '+' out-
put ofthe PSU. The '0' output ofthe
tester goes to the '-' (or '0') terminal
of the PSU. Next, connect the scope
input to the PSU outputs, and the
trigger input to K3ofthe tester. Switch
on the scope, the PSUand the tester.
The scope will now display the dy-
namic regulation characteristic of the
PSU at the gtven output current (1A)

and the selected switching rate (ini-
tially, 10 Hz).

Construction ofthe tester is straight-
forward on the small printed circuit
board shown here. The power MOS-
FET is bolted on to a small PCB-
mount heat sink, and willnot run very
hot even when the maximum per-
missible drain current (about 10 A)
is approached.

(J. Ruiters - 924015)

Capacitors:
Cl = 1OO~F16V radial
C2;C3;C7 = 100nF
C4 = 100~F 16V radlal
C5 = 10~F 16V radial
C6 = 1~F 16V radial

Semieonductors:
01 = LEO, red, 5mm
02 = lN4007
03;04 = lN4148
Tl = BUZ10
IC1= NE555

K1
6 ... 15V

+

Miscellaneous:
Kl;K2 = 2-way PCB terminal
block; pitch 5mm.
K3 = panel mount BNC
socket.
81 = 2-pole 6-way PCB
mount rotary switch.
Fl = 10A fast fuse plus PCB
mount holder and cap.
Heat sink 5KJW,e.9.
8K129/38.l mm.
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